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thiing, and one thing only, the present
necessity of the applicant. If we de-
part from this principle %ve go griev-
ousi>' aqtrav.:

T'here is an entire sermion in th(,
above brief sentences which should ,l)e
carefully digested by those %v'ho l)retend(
to distribute relief, and the digestion
should hiegirt in 'Toronto.

Continued ill-health, aiid a constitu -
tion fiar fromi robust, cormpel me to with-
draw for at least sonie mon*Chs from the
editorial managemient Of THE CRAFTrs-
MAN. Even il' the work lis been a

pure labour of' love this step is taken"
with reluctance, for when a labour ol*
love however, is too frequently asso-
ciated with a tlîrobbingf brain or a
feverish pulse then it becomès> a tedious
grind, and is nianifested in varjous
ways. 1 hope in the'near future to renew
pleasant acquaintances thus suddenly
sundered, and around which clingy such
recollections as will afford ii-e pleasing
day dreamis while the process of recu-
peration is progressing.

.j.HAMBLY.

Past (Grand Master Spry, as Grand
Master Worknian of the A. O. U.. W.
%vas a decided success last year, and
presided at the recent annual session
in this citY in his usual suave and im-
partial manner. Another member of
the Craft who merits mention is Bro.
D. F. MacXVatt, of Barrie, who is as
highly appreciated by the miembers of
the A. O. UT. W. as he is bv those of
the Masonic fraternity.

The following item irecently went the
rounds of old country papers, IlHer
Majesty the Queen has graciously con-
sented to become a Patron of the Grand

National Masonic Bazaar, to bc held at
Edinburgh at the end of this year, for'
the purpos;e of raising the suin of £,jio,-
000 towards the extended schemie of
Scottish i e eo~ . 'l'lie arrange-
lîlents of the )az.aar arc being carried
out under the direction of the Grand
Master. Sir Archil>ald Campbell, Ban..
and tinu Hon. L.ady- Campbell.

Soi-r agYo liro. 1. G. Howard,
of Toronto, wvhose cleath is chironiCle(I
elsewhere, offered the Masonic fraterti-
ity, of Toronto a magnificent site, con-
sisting of twCflty acres of I-igh Park,
overlooking the lake, f'or the purose
of erecting a Masonic asy'lurn and
home. The only condition 'vas that
the building shoul be comimenced
and the land fenced ini iithin a year.
For somne reason the fraternity fiailed tii

take advantage of his offer. To-day
the property could flot be purchased
for $3o0,ooo. The trouble in Toronto
is that several brethren aspire to be the
big toad in the puddle, and unless thev,
father some seheme no efforts are
spared by themn to thwart the good iii-
tentions of others. The Iatest demon-
stration of this wvas when a proposal ivas
niade flot long silice to secure a site for
a Masonic temple. Benevolent people
die but rnischief-makers and selfish
brutes, seem to live forev'er.

Grand Master Stearns favors the
erection of a Maisonic home in his jur-
iMiction (Quebec>. A sensible proposi-
tion, but one that lias not yet forced
itself upon the lights in- this province.
l3ro. Stearns in his recent address said:

"The formation and organization of
a Masonic home would be a nîoble
w'ork of charity, and, ought to receive
special attention from the Masonic fra-
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